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- Bring' ctlitike-Bileouno::

Sa-mttjerityfor,Oittpt;l4lllofotWilmot ;
• • The. battle is nyer, and -.9the- day; is our's.".
Old SusqueluinntOrasereeerdedlierverdict in
toneWpoteatiltititterterand-,dismay to the al- I
lied fortes :-oflirilligg&y,', and -faction, - Thanks!Co her ':s3,llMit=:Od'intlimiitable. Democracy..
Lortg!tietliank -I,iitti-tifil go'.nut of theeoun--1tY wilh'4.lo4, „ 56 tnajority„and.Wihnot,
the “k lono-Istar,Yo the intended- . " Victim" of

Plaie*.. -firopagnellist, With more thanlooo !

The epout Tickei is elected bymajori-
thanging fror4s to 900. Glory enoughfor
ontilayl. - , •ti . - - 1(We aro not of ;those who take pleasure inl'tii'attiring over.-the Vanquishruent Of a fallen and,
ntterly.prostvate 'roe; but so signal is the vie-'

4 -

tern, and so ,etan lete.. the discomfiture, now, j
that in,anntiunai it, we cannot possibly re-1' frain'from-some 14tle exultation. .1•On Governor, ite own, the Whigs, with their

- -t.,Abolition allies; by thtirsecret, adroit manage-
tank have, from resent indications, cut down
our Majority a feit votes from last yearovhich
is exceedingly unpleasant to think about; but
on Congreisman lire have. no repinings, our
Most ardent hopethaving been more than re-
alized.:. The`mart*itiei for Wilmot, ai•• they
tame pouring is tVom 'the various districts were
ttteily unprecedptted and astounding. Of
Colin we depotclaim them all as Democrlatiemajorities; for ware happy to find that quite
a .goodly ntunbet of honest, conscientious,
Whigs-both. in this county and in Bradford,l
who were really qdtruly devoted to the cause !
of free soil; forgoOmere party ties and came
nobly to the suppiftt of the,. gileat champion of,
Freedom, DAVID VILMOT. In . this they did
one commendable,iedeeming act, for which we
feel bound in countpsy to give them credit.

Oar County 4.i4et, (or some candidates on
it) it will be seen (tom the returns we give to-'
day, has met withilrather harsh treatment in
some. of.the townsilips, which should have been
the last tozhave.cOried and used the assassins
dagger as-they !mit done. We -regret to see
any candidate ort'4he • ticket„and especially

undeservingthose so entirely nndeserving it as the ones
selected as vietimsiso unmercifully stabbed in
thelouse of theirftofessed friends. We east,

I noli,erional reproa*es in this remark, and aim
,

at no eniin partiAlar, as those who were thebettirs in the dran4 are all, or nearly all, un-
%smut to us. if kljey had -sufficient reasons, I
they doubtlesskno4 it : if not, their own hearts 1

• will sufficiently upgraid them. We trust that I
all true'Demodatiiwill see the injustice they!
wouldinflict upon; party, and avoid any 1such grounds of eciirplaint in future. When a I
ticket is made outrznd fairly and legitimately j
made out, us no ode disputes this was, we can
conceive no excuse?twhatever for regular Dem- i
aerate to oppose ifs;

On the Whole, Oarring this one thing) we
feel very well satisfied with the verdict of good
old Democratic Siguehanna. She has 'again

• t.-.; trepudiated Whigglary,,to-the tune of 850 ma-
jority.' anti-Provi‘dism, Protectionism, John-4
ston'ism add all, diid sustained the Domocratict
State policy, the ipon-extension of: slavery tdfree soil, David Wilmot. and_the entire Demo.
cratie ticket, and Otetory- of Detiocratie meal
sures,:whicli we_hgve 'from time to time pro-
Inulged and adverted. She has shown he-I
Bond sluestion ttit Mr. Wilmot, as were thEiother members dile-ticket, was the choice Of
the People of theik,ounty, and that the action.
of our conferees ithis re-nomination met their
hearty and rtiost obrdial approval. .'

Thp Result.
Of course we aO'not able, as.yet, to chroni-

cle On result or-peilikttion throughout the
State,us,-01 e retur eds, except from, three or fOnr
neighiooring conntiOs, have notgetbad time to
-aahvni. .Attbiilwriting, we are ?till of hope;

of a complete Tict4y. There is said, hoW-ever,!
• to befiliiiiort in diiin in possessioaofsome aft

the Vhigs, (or rather a slip from the V.
• press liiientuito;) ilaidriclrit is stated that'

to 40erodit tlA*it, this„one blaofiqr
be sufficient. - _ • • 1 •

-
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' '01113,' Talkiewee-wilt

.-tlYlolo)n'64lo4C-S,u,'ggrk24.412,
i!e4frii.Yo nr4itonaltiOnOtr ultiticiti0 '7:OFiioto,i''have jilt.itCh4vOk ..k
401014 and:',,Welf.".-i But j.,o'y'f(utit!

!lunif,"....thSre i4,titititother duiYfor
1 piirtii:initich ydin,liist:not evade;cii,
04 thro476Fs more seen 1-6, 1,
conciitiattOonvi.init&jtowar4s -Ilia 8
Prditident lipa Vic ItiesideVt !of. tillSaes Areyo4-prniiiking foii, tbii-Atityo47iWaketo the responsibilitiei thsoon to be placed upon you? We tare;. that your zeal for the cause of De
which his led you on .to 'victory nowot
!yoniagain Upon thatgone guiding star,
abli.yntt toltriumph with-the standard

!iii-A!Butleil' This yit:? 'a ought to do—tl41.

fridnds abroad and:the country expect
Stiall they:be disappointed'? • We lid
so lie ofyoii talk 'about Van 'Buren and
;I

; andlairthat ; but we entreat you to

1 oo4erious ikention of voting, for, thed
yaii in favor of giving. Pennsylvania
Tai;ler ? ]o you want, indirectly, i
to ;elect hit; to the•Presideney? W
hens not. Will you then think longs;
tin g!; for Van Buren, when by so doing you can
only aid the Whigs, and cannot ince ed with
Hui'? We itrust not. You may tell lit that
soma of th 4 Whigs are talking of v ting for

Van Buren; We tell you to beware of this
1;elapi-trap gatne on the put ofyour an ent foes

; ,—;‘.lt isall :talk.!' Yon may not lino it, lint
ire40, that Pot one Whig in fifty will !think of

vo* for Van.Buren as the day of lelectionappoaelies.l They only talk about iti now to

disairectPni decoyDemocrats into ther mesh-
es, that tlier#:!v they may succeedwith Taylor.

We say 4e\know-this—we have it, nadver''/
tautly, fron4sonle of their own mouths't Why
then; will. ylu intliTtly aid them to triumph
over': '? We afe-msuaded you will not ;

.thay.plthouth some of y'r.T may not tidal Gen.
Ca.s strictli!! 'correct on ozke item onlylin what
we tiegard a's the Democratic creed, you will!
not be so foplish as to abandon\all the emain-
ing principls and measures of tt*e ptrty by
indir'ectly ai!ding,their political Antaimists. .'

A$ patriots and as Statesmen our ca dates:
ihaveifew ecluaLs and no superiors in the Ptttion Ii—this all aldmit: On all national qaestioT,which separate the parties, except perh ips one,\
fthey are. correct even in your Minnation,l:can the satee'be said of TaylOr and F. imore ?1
You !can, if. Democrats, give but one unstVer. I'Then we beieich.you to deliberate canticusly,

!tundetstandingly; to avoid the least possible
: • 1danger -of aiding their election; in a word, to i;bendlall your: energies towards the sqcess of

the !regular standard-bearers of the Den oeracy, 1
Cass lland Butler. • J

Gfil TO THE LECTITE.S.—T. S. Landiert, N.D.,.:0t Brpoklyn, 14. 1., has commencedWserios!.
of T4tures on Anatomy and Physiologi in this
Village, which are of surpassing intereit. Go
and bear them. ' I ' i

"Bradford Democrat" isstof a Piratical sheet bailing from Tetra!,
purperting to he edited by Hiram A.
(or 'fSaw Buck," as be is familiarly kn
having been bought and sold so often it
ford County.) The editorials for the c
tower, arc all, or nearly all, written
notorious political iscape-grace, David
so infamous for hiS long.,eberiihed hos
the Democratic party, which be is, s
ruin !if he cannot i rule it—that is, if
None of its issues have been sent to thii
nor do we care about to acquaintance vl
vile thing, or anything else emanatin
Lull & Patton, & Co. We have b
however, that sundry hard thingsare
ally said against us as well.as against
eiery .other straight-forward Democ
that !among other things we are char_ :
haviog advocated NT. Wilmot's electcause C. L. Ward Esq., holds stock in
tab4l4nent This is certainly news t
we *le entirely unconscious that; Mr
heldlany stock in this Paper, or any oh
atiainst us of any name, nature or kind
we tt?td• pronounce the allegation to be
a. iilftd, malignant, f4ekood, made

•

wholCOotb, and for tite most base a
temptible motives. And., we call' tip!
Beehe,[if he •
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over to

aished !by at . .., . protided atingisklicat we feel ourelves.above th
'Weir vile aspersion's a , home where
toiin, and where the .E'cople have stifith an almost unparalleled unanimiitusiasm.l They may promulgate a
Is mods a's they please, and retail th
I i we bid them-defiance. Our tru
lze zoPL—not inpolitical cliques, gt
or iimagogyes.. We suPported. Mr. -

b , ,̀ use ha wii(regulailY . nominated .paa. , and because, .also, webevedli.Nl'l-aeliie sequel has .provA the, almost
rriol 1. choice ofthe, Democracy of !ii.,[mil t'dFurt4er notice thinthis wo- de
uor4r4tdotur calquaa re uodeserrin

is true,

•

,
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A con-
n Mr.

T 4:Olikis 'Gad Sir
Be:feral talicdes appestr,ialzii tho:T4l, tor sheet

'Of iiiis;:totn fast !?!f!k;,Oste*sibly
--tem lei sus-

pectijig; Wire :Writt4a,liyi certain I.gal ap-
!pen* 43illlohnitoc'l accidental adntinis-
'tration, ideated in this'plide) one ;of. Well has

kl "nothingtho inerit of rep essnessif else. It
Was iiidently IntendCd to':blackguard down the
editor:of this iiiierliceatio'he had the temeri-
ty toaflsert'afear.:me* ago that the big doc-
trine pf Protection, was at presenti believed
in by po bemocrat in this region, &c; and the
Idea Wasiteld out that nobody but ourself re-
podiatiedthat doctrine, whiler the party proper
was ljand-in-hand with pseudo-Whiggery inItthat respect. 'Now if the writer lin question
did not know, that .ho cannot name a single
IclemoCtat in this county, in good standing in
thepatty, who is not opposed to tbo' protective
Syste* and also that -the Democracy of the
count'V,, have at the three last- General Elec-
tions 4eliberately and understandingly-repudi-
ated that system, on direct issues which the
WhiggOave presented—at the two last elections
by tremendous majorities 7--thus sustaining
the alter of this paper iu his anti-protection-.
ism—then we might be disposed to attribute
his unsorupnlous declaration to ignorance ;1but kubwing all of this as he did, we can con-
ceive no other motive forbim but sheer, rock-
less, intentional dishonesty, of the most
tie ana abandoned hue. To his senseless far-
rago, itid ditty .slang we shall form no reply.
We w4l, however, recommend to the gentle-
man otie sort of protection which, by common'
consent he stands very much in reed of, and'
that iSProtection against. kidnappers.

Itil DETECTOR 0 §4ptem .
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We.Ssten togive the foll'owing extract froma lettet,from'Towanda, written yesterday after-
noon, ind received just before going to,press:

" I sendyou all the returns we have up to
this hciiir. * * * Wilmot will not have
less tban'one thousand majority certain. Prob:ably -100.Governor—nothing certain—probably fromfour telfive hundred for Longstreth—about as

Brewster will not have 150 votes in thecountyl "Jonll never, was swallowed at all,"by tuf.t•kind of fish. t_r ,
-

,WOhall lose Demothitic Sheriff by'between
One Sid two hundred; Prot'y. by, say 300."

majority is over 1600.
Ten4ownsin Tioga, give bim 300 majo,

fless or

I3at got
ks fur-
Wash-

reach
We arc

!stained
y and

Is many

fr slan-
t is in

•

mblers

5 Pike Comity, O. K.
thelEastern Stage whichcame ii) this morning,reports that Pike countygave. tiinajority of•500 for Longstreth. Wayne

count*so far,as heard from,lbOted up about
400 fot 'Longstretb, and.the several towns tobe heard'from, it was vertperiain; would swellth'e ir4erity to about its usnal'amount.I

'4i!Tot
I.y the

to be,
unani-

ineoan-
-1; those'

1, •A. Coriection. ' -

- I'Vewere under'a mistake" last week in our
reptsttatiou of the advantages, given to the'Slareii:lower.4ll relation to.voting for Slaves,,whieh lwe tali' pleasure in, correcting. ' -TheSlay4olders 0.,n0t easttliree Votes-for 'everyIfiii.:' /34_v0,:_..0 -e ':-*".l-iiqiigio *4re'ssioPthen sltejr‘ di4,7; Ants are, liUwe4represent4ioy.in thatPcorsy;. t, at is -to say, are: allowed "more'llepriiehrOi.;:eir Pl' qoni4-811 and in.tl*Astate

,Ir
140*tru:es.. -40tinting this; staves- -(ab*ingtwiet-4qh444ssAne, is fie4kwhite persons- intheir,:.4poitieninears...,This,-11thungh a little'"diffire*fri*Puii statement h•Pi week, is very,-lii'lelOilitiiii-sii44o.:fariut Ai' cirell-"4,2t-C4li-,*l.;,liioorftli*iied4r er'Q

-,-%A.Ome 9.r:the ,Laielusig= stteiliiiiiip4timaungition is-estogn,istall1ttil*.fl A.i.''' `..(' i. -' ' • N ' . 4..,,,, id' -vPiwYe.for..t.e.ur ProPeqi,and Os 8-holders./ymi, yi ; ..„1
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Riots that
The folloWin 'capital 4

tide frern, the !Carlisle ' Viilainteer up&
"acts and aetats of the Whigs, in days
by," are really +orth perusal, it prose
array of facts upon the invariable habit
Federalists, to Ouse'power 4iiinever th

,so fortunate !as to obtain it,b4rond cent
tion oreaviL • : fter recount l'leg its atn
ses bythemlin his State it preceeds:

So 'Much, the ,
for Federalisin in this

Now for a few f their acts,lWhen that
had control oft e nth irs of the nation.
oral editors net- tr retort to 4114 the Fe
fists ita4' done, ; ut tell us Asitat thev w
We shill there!4re recount a few thing-
did do. . I

1. During tl.e adinistratien of =the
rnAdas,theyipa,sed t o "Alien` Law" to

frum !the cent ry in/n whose:. oppositio
President delsirld to et rid of:.

2. They pia, sspd th " Sedition Law" t,zee the press„ and destroy thefrebdom of
3. They estt.blished, in 1800, a Ban :

Law, Which, 'like that of 18,41.,! was a f
instrimient 4fritud and injnstiee.

4. They attempted to elect, In the Ho,1..-4. Interesting Dining -me. ! "Representatives! Aaron Burr an apostateBetweiVl a TVhig Barnbarner and a Whig ;tor, instead lof 'Jefferson, a pure patriot,Taßorite, in Mister county.—A real 1.,,n-! was clearly hidieated as the periples's chilciiktt. , ..
c.a 1 li. After Jeffrrson's electienl hs• well

Whig.Taylorite.—Well, John, is it possible :fore it,ithey slandered him night and day,
that ye'u are going to vote for Martin Van Bu- ' mit measure; cleency orreasen' l
reit ? L•rou who have been so long a Whig! I 6. They Opppscd, all Jefferson's meat'though they were Wise, just nind necessaryWhig Baraurner.—.l have had a strong!

.-

notionithatway. , ;more dspechillyllaid themselvta out 'to tl
. Taylorite.—But surely you ought toknew 'him in elfork to make England do u

that yon are helping Cass by doing so. : itieet ' ! iBar4burner.—Speak low! lam not going; 7'. They "antOed into a co4piraey to ,

to vote for Natty, any more than I will vote lmember the' B.epublic, and place the &sit
for myielf. ,I. say so to all the locos ,I meet,lStates kinder! thp protection of England. 1 Iand I think I know sotieral that will gofor him, 1 S. They got jup the Hartford Coriveittllbecause they think I still do so too. I will go! and approved of: its treasonable' purpose. i I
my deih for Zech. ' ~ 9. In the diplomatic controversy be we(

•\.7bOlrite.—Give me your band, my hearty. •the Milted Statt!s and England,!which•pre etc,they, did their best to ! disgracethtYogi- conduct is the best proof that you are aithe wa
sourelrhig! own' co ntry; and to encourage ;England nil e

Dern, rat, (stepping _ out from the other course ;of insult and 'wrong by proclaim n 1room, ii' •re he nnintentioually overheard the; through heir presses, that " AMerica could! 01talk,),iski. : . , ' ibe kic`ked into a war."
' " (*dem •, do think the locos are such' 19._ After the declaration ef the_ war, teyI - ;
asses a.sl to be , ught by such a shabby trickrave " bid and comfort" to thel3ritish. ',
as thio" H. 'Soon 'after the war,they commen cdI The.ilVbigs look onfused and mink ! Thei the ;system of changing their party natne, whichI Democtit performs a t'finifteant gyration with ' they love Since followed up eo successfully-,e .- Ithat no rouge ever appeared In the Quarterhis thujnb upon his nos !

.

[ WhOe is the Democra who is ready to golSession with 4 greater number hf aliases. -
into a'movement which wil either aid TiYlorj 12. They htected John (~(Adams in tbe
or make dupes of all Democrats taking part in' Hoes'e of Representatives bylaltrick: cheating;
it ?—fltnnsylranian. - Ithepeople milt of the Man they-mantel I'- z- 11 Andfyet we know this to be th\e,gamtilvith 13. They slandered Crenernl't"Tackson, as he-'

'fore they had slandered JeffOrSon, and thoughmauy,Whig,s, not in Chester county' nnly, but I claimin g lto lave "all 'the d&eincy," their re- 'l''in Su.sViehanna even. We' warn our Free Soilipbsted ::cruelland false attacks' on the wife oflDemocratic' friends to be' chary and not' belehe patilot Wt-diit, brunt her Ito ; the-crave. " Iwheedlied into a committal for Van Buren antiL 14. They sustained and surtriortl the Bank,
the Felleralist pillioned on behind him- We ,?f the United, States in all itslcerruptions, giv-

'know le prefessed Van Buren Whigs in this imiit "aid nndcomfort" in lefery attemptm" it
plunder the ,people and "the govern-;

itern-:;County o be so only outwardly, to encourage i merit:, , - i f,.1Democtats to disaffection and desertion of their! 15. k•vheh I the French GOIiTTIMICOt refused

Itoflag; arid that when they 'some to pay !lin\ iriderimity, they plehded the cause(
yeti they will be like Paddy's flea-}not' of Louis Phflippe, andpoured toil- ents of abuse'

tthere! r, They will go for Taylor, with scari,ely "on daring
rey h4d, of their own pat iot President!

' for to dettlelnd justicefrom foreign king:"lan exenption, and those few who do stand Asti 16. They carried the-election of 1140 by
';‘to Vanpßuren, will do so only.zs long as t y 'Concealing their pririniples frotio, e public eye,',
ithinkthey can seduce double, or perhaps; qua _and raiSing a try, aboutlog cabin , hard cider,'
truple their number of Democratic votes fr ta'n' ills rid chamber •s horns,: sposns, ,Ilish\clo , .

1Cass and Butler. Thiul: of these things, fe
'1 setts. -

-

17. Timy attempted tor establish another'ilow Delnocrats ! and beware of the net that ; United' States Bank, altbough`they knew that
spreadto entrap you and drag you into a,neg he two former were mere engines Ot corruptim..1-ative,lldirect, yet absolute support of that of ; 18. They established a BainkruPt Law, by

h"political) and civic ignorarnous, Taylor ! hich it is estimated, that honest credi
Bated; out dfive hundred, miilion.s of
19' They quarrelled with the Pre

their (Aim cheice, because 11J'.stood
,them aid the :Constitutionlo Wve it
Winn.l .

;

20. They Were anxious foirlwar While the
country was at peace.' I ;

21. After War bad been 441ared, they'de-
nounced it ac " unconstitath nal, unholy, and
;damnable," and urged the Moiicans never to
yield; For, thus kifording aid and co mfort to
the enemy. Clay, Webster, Cerwin, acid other
prominentFederalists were elected by the Mex-
icans h/norari members of, the.,' Philanthropic
Society'of Mexico !"

•

' 1'
22. After lioStilities ltad lelommenced be=..

tween the Unite 4 States 4nd ;Ne,xico, Federal
( editors and +this, from the' greatest to the
(mallet exp ssed the hope that' our bravo

. . ,troops mut ecesive a. elearn lwith ." BLOODY

i BANDS TO Ito I'ITABLE 04 ATEk.r
! So much ti erefore for the oets of Federal-

.

; ism. Let thdpeople look 4t- t 4 above fads—
Tor they 'are faets—*ta Nsi) lli cannot, dare
i not be denied Let the peo p look at them
Iwe say, and then say Whether :party guilty of
so much dishonesty! can -be I trusted by the
peeplett. - .

'''''

' , ,! ;
,

'3,a4.,Listei! to the voice of
triot Andrew'Jackson : .

.f I say, again, fellow-citizerfa,,rernember -the
fate of anexent Rome; and VOID SOIL .No• ass -

.DIDATEinwho lolint tell- you iith the frank::l'ltiiofan-inplepeitdent.freeman theprinciplesupon-which, i elected; he will ministeryour
governtnent I'*-, ' .* 4 * -.' '-,` , ---

Tat man n avEvro •iiO.A.B '4:ix who would
Yo 0 for ,-4, bl a-CANDIDATE, where hisr irZi .• i• are• stake!? ' .-• 'l.'. 1 '-

- -:. •'I
!..- 01113 QUA, IFIED.TODISCII ItGEEnt DUTIES
DS TEESIDEN :01'',TUk .111.44 D. -STATES,'TIti
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111 ITSWT ATTAIN/SM.:MS—- ,131,U5,T-BE -A'
S ATE,S3/AN.. Henry Cla 14 .4_ - 7.: • : ~. -.,
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of,v0pg4404,11rijildliiiniblT .puskrjaindielf
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(ient.i'ayliirls •:*c i 01011, in Slaves. c
:N'tra do tint thin • aily-4,1-wtrio",-,Of (3felCTa,y-

lorcbecaose, Who-, r .slii*es.l--211elifiet" a-. iv
,i, , 1 -, , ~..!

. -.ii -candidate 1in:mu sis'i that 1 species of p4perty
would bays no ie en,derOlart7-

0*
0411; 11114113',IatetOr-' PliOlg"-0/P '4il6"iii4•ll 'lv(et3l1;:t.4 IP,' :Ppijrt'

1hiril.,-.:,Batthe fecb -il 'alist's i.f the_i4eiti;Wh'iik have
adept-0,60' Comp rider f the Le-rily, og•I can-

, , , ..
-, :, oi, -

-pad& as= their staniturd bearer • profe4to :be

Ihorror-strie)ten b , arise 'en Cads , ref4es to
bec° ,lo;9ra sk .144: PioYjsiiiiit;:;-;kiiia p,
justify theirr: suppo t of 1 libr, swear liat,ho

' never bought a sla e, havrglnherited 14 280,
one; andA The thawing, from the ColUmbus
(Ohio) sttesmtui4 showsi Clearly that tbls,plea
of iuherita ee,vitiliwhieli ley attempt,ci prove
their own lonsi:stenipy, likl, tarnO# ,sivelii:other,
subterfuge; is a -Rtiorbaiir'r , The rea.thiri4s-ro-'

Lminded that th ee_ Most unable' and etlensiVe'I plantationowra
dbi Gee. 'a„ykir. 4 iiiLoon,-

i na—not intDirtsissi .'Pi: 1 . tOBLEA'NS, Aug. 4, 1,§48:' .
erewitI'transmit' ( tojoit, a
atefrom JohnEagard, Sr.,
, of ak plantation, horses;.'-

' • . , I; 1
is -rottrn *frotn 'Mateo; he

ves. 1 ,In,May last lepur..
of Ilis'l3pa, Richard Tay!or,
..Willuulis.-. On.thu:pth of
sed oflR. 31.k`arnp.hell two

i of $4501)... Ile inspected
;mined thera to see if they
;ave his draft, oti the Canal
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copy of thO
to Genera
slaves, &c.

I ilaWa I
: flood of
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Sinee.Gen. Tayll
has also purchased
ohasetl, iu -the narn,
four slaves;of W. 14
June last lie web
slaves for -.the sumthe negroes, add ex
were sound.. ie
Bank ofthis e#y.
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DE,E SOF SALE. = , ..'1 JOHN iLAGAILD, §T„ )' i - Re,ceived for
To 1 ;D'red. recorni, ISth

( 1.
ZAOIIARIAII TA Olt. i ' Feh,7y,,,1843.

1 THIS INDE 'TIME, i made this, tienty-
'first day. of ,Apri , tighteeni -hvndred and forty-,

between .1 hniSegard, Sr,, of the city of
New Orleans, St to of _Louisiana, of and part,
and of Zaebaria Tayln-ri, of the :other; part,

:WITNESSES, tha tie said John Hagare,l,' Sr.,
Ifor and in cousin rapon ofi the sumof .N:inety-
! five Thousand D liars to him in hated paid and

, secured to be paid, as hereinafter stated, by the
said Zachariali Taylor, at land before the seal-
ing and delivering oftbeSees' -has this
day bamained, soln, delivprd, vOnveye'd andconfirmed, and by these ptieseuts dues btirgain,

I sell, deliver and..cohfirrn Unto the Zechariah'Taylor, his heirs and assigns .forever, all that
plantation and traeti of lauil
*

,

* *. 1 * * ;
'

It
ALSO, the following- slaves—Nelson, Milley,
Peggy, Peldea, Mason, Willis, Rachael,,,Serti-

' line, tucinda, Randall, Wirma, Carson,Pttle
Ann, Winne, Jane,! Tom, I Sally, Gracia, Big
:Jane, Louisa, Maria, Charles, Bernard,; lira..
Sally, Carson, Paul, Sansfdrd, Mansfield:l liar-

;ry, °den, . Harry Ilorley, , Carter, Henrietta,
; Ben, Charlotte, Wood, Diak, Ilatrietta,lClar-
issa, Ben, Anthony, Jacob,, Hamby, Jim, Gm-

"briel, Emeline, Artnstead; George, Wilson,
Cherry, Peggy, Watece, Jane, Wallace, 'Bart- II lett, Martha, Letitia, Barbara, Matilda,;.Lucy,
John, Sarah, Big Ann, Allen, Tom Gborge,
!John, Dick, Fieldin, Nelson or Isom, Winne%

',Wiley,IShellod, Little Cherry, Puck,' .an,
'Hannah orAnna, Mary, Ellen, Henrietta, and
two small `children.l Also, allthe horses, Mules,
cattle, hogs,: ferruled utensils, and tools tiow onIthe plantation—togither u4th.all and sinin.larI the hereditaments, J appurienances; privileges

land advantages unto the said land and;slaves
1 belonging or eppertaiiiing!„ .iTo have and to

, hold the said plantatioM and tract of lend and
slaves, an other property above deseribeld, urn-
to the sal . jebariali Taylor, his heirs aid
g

as-
.

sins, fore ~and to his and their linty Prop,er
I

..

use, bened(Ciand behoof, !forever. Arid theI said Joint Itigard; Sr., for! himself, lASI heirs,
; executors c liiid..admiUistratOrs, doth coKenapt,
' promise and agree to and With the said 4aclia-;
;riah Taylor,. his` heirs arid assigns, that the,
1 aforesaid plantationand treat ofland, andidaves I!end other property, With theapPurtenances un- I

," to the said ?Ache; iali Taylor, his heirs and -as- 1signs, against the claim OrClaims ol'all persons!
,whomsoever claidiu or tolelaim the same, or;
any part or parcel t ()reef, Shall - and will war-1

;

; rant, and by then iresentls forever defend.-- II And the said John:, gard, Sr., hereby reserves.
!a special loin and tortgagelof allthe befcire de- Iscribed lands, tenem nts, hereditaments,Laves Iland other property, secure the ftillandiapb-
teal payments of lie following proniisipryiInptes, to wit : Six ornissOry notes inedelbr;1I said Zechariah Tayl r, in'favor, fif and! eUders- ikid by !3laiinsel Wh to iic.:Co., all dated New;1orlearls, the tide:, frist .. day- of DeeCniber, ieighten hunend an fortyone. Fourof them!

1for the, sum of Fou Thousand;Six IltindrediI and Thi. e Dollars; with tea percent interest!I from (late. Two othet.; notes for Eight iIsand Two ndred and • Ninety-four Holiiiii, I\
I ,with ten per bent;int rest cram date, onellieyalI blo twelve months at er date, the other!paya-

f ble two y'edrs alto. Alate.l I Now, lirthe said;
Zechariah Taylor, a heira,reseeutors:'or as-
signs,. shall well and ruly pay said sevritlstns
of:money ie said pr missoy notes spSeified,
with all interest whi If ma be due thedon; to ,
the holder,or holdo sof s 'iid notes', thMt thisI lipn ormortgage is t cease . nd determine; and

yt
the estate of the _sai Taylor la. the said land,'plantation;slaved an other! protierty;shill be-
come absolute and'u conditional ' .1.. ii
" In testimony wher of, the said, John litagard
Sr., has hereunto /16 his heed:: and'seal, 'theday_andye# first tib ve writtr; ;I! --

,

,''rate of lifississiiipi,
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a stagte p'uit ewe:!,;;` Transptre
the market'!' .as "cattler e'AiSlaveeytifriend,of-thieNtaPt:Priiiititio-WhigfOrtdidlito forPiesiAiaifYVVherelii-Thor4 B*ing? Where•Tiionias:coliiiii? , W.4ere qiw.cmufe.,, Delano,

!
who iir'..slic*.•ktiikiti atop,wi 1101ririo forTayliW:i.-Inee:,"..Ti*as7 11 *.q., :Eeere.tory ofSiarq.,—,alact-liliaii), ili ether 'WhigThortiioll.6tillio; Oti;fiave ~ nn the "

moralpeatilPriaii 6.olaterlAiiito:D4oldratiar.eara for9,,rst;lo,e4lati Pi,ay. ituid not. male'as'Bl/Ay *kasste.>ciftliOnseireis tis Ithese.letideitivi4bPut-raPiPg ?
• ;A../ittle inieVal*Capt. Brag t:6, fOr-inore 4,`4iitle Anus and"Big tfanes..!—"fo-liiVo and; tie bald," and theWhig AStiglkwilLiiejpe.rfeqtdlalted 1,,v .

•":',-. --.l___LL. : ;t_ . . ~ - . -lEEE
. sel,3lii!,l,#ess.*o)s-nutijcagreerniti.Th°'o°lviti.i'r.Omaocabie,-/tiottiOM 00.nel, Becton fa:the people:of fO lOifortlia says theNationtii,,,, .4 1,':be'read-:•36/ith'ireat 'detest,

_ ... ,•':••-:„,. i• ,
•-• f' ir ~,., • ,Sonic th e 'arsPapersseenn dis ozed;tosgeerit.this gentloniati,but lieratherfdeserves ,thanksfor suPplying14., his,connsel,lltbe lack Of Con-gressiopal legislation. Intbe:Maiii;it 'is. 'dr _cellect, ind:calculated,'(-if'fbileireCitii'soerepeace'ordeti an d”"" self aelkisitir ici::liniiini- theCalifornians, :`,He says/rid thatabeinilitaryGOVernilietitliyiliek coniii. ' h is;ae'irilil,liii(we suppose,:ty:,`theiiatien -,) the "laws oftheland"--will remain in -forcel til! Alteret-by-ecompetent Tfigiillitive-n.iathorit."".One oftheselaws, as''Coltinel -Banton well.ii . ilitietandi,---ei..eludes slavery.: 'Boubtlessth: " bere;•therightto inatitute*proVisionai-Gin, nment,'-ftla Ire;

can seelio -reason why the liii i pier ,illicinld'notdo, premseli what.the ,perijili,. of Oregon did,prohibit; this ...-intricluetion_q ,Atitzt., -TheyI would. only be confirmingore.forcing the lairI already eaiSting,;l-- It Contd.!) -1' nedesiaryrim.rply to provide Means fdr ,44; 'fig freedom to
!every person enteringther.-*tory. We donot believe there would be-rin . agitation or di-vision about-it—they- would Obal4Y; agree asro1 one an inOcirdingtheireci against tbe lep- •

rosy of slartry-and:Stich ii, - ensure!suit.' beof great 'service lzeie:,-,fitiiiii itStrcegtbentbehands of those Who.iern'ibeliiii ~• to giVe' 'themfree institutions, -,
_

-4..... '
But to the 'letter: .',

To the People of Califorhi , , ..-
~

The treaty witlr Mexieo4n , -es you ,eitizensof,the United,States; Co ~' ss has not,yet
passed the laws to give Sony ..-blessing of ourigovernment ;sandit may he ,, ...11110 ' time before
it does so: i•Jn-the mean tim , while- your con-dition is -anemplons and critie.i, and calls for
the exercise of the soundest-4 scretion 'and the
most exaltrid =patriotism ori:y i nr part,:the tem-
porary' civil and militaryi ernrcent estah-
fished over' you, as a' righto • sriiiat an end. •
'The edicts I,,pnoniulgated '.btemporary
G

lily• yourk irovernors,i(qearney and'AI son, each an ig-I noramus,) So.far 'us theseedicts wentto ehannethe laws of tbh land;:nre itch and void, andwere so frolc.he,begicoing,,:ifor Pie laws ofa
conquered e ;ry ientnin, jti, force, until. a'/-
tered by the, nper leiislalipe alaieority,- and'no legislative' authority bqf yet altered :the01, 11laws whieti.ferisOcritlthe, time Of ỳour 'ma-n:rest. • Th'e lows ofCalifornia are -Sf.fit'jkliiithey were, ant:,, arc,sulfiCient far , your; present ,I protection,7i 4liiome Slielitl UdditionSderiqd
from your :01 ,tart' Conseil andadininistered1. by officers Of -o ur; own ele tine.' -:Having no.
lawful govern" 'mit; nrlawfnl'efficersi;',s:.y. Gait

n nt

get none e*Oc 4,, by, "your ,fAisyn a4.;,, you can
have; one the ,enifflave authority overyou ex-
eept by'yorir iCentlr-e-Its.r.anction 'mustlein the will Of lie.majority. ;AI reeommend you
to meet in eon ention—prnVidefora cheap and'simple forni of goiernment4and- ..talre care, ofyourself, critilleringresseanirOvide for yqu.-4
You need .2., oiernor and ,Ijudgek 'and some,peace and MBm ilitia Officers: that is about aft.;
The Romari-civil law, whicks tbebasis ofyear-Ilaw, is Juse,ii:l,,wis'e; and drily need.ftobe ad-ministered liy , 'ist and, upright. jtuliins (aleal-

n

1 dis), whorl:L.7o bli6Pla eleetil Avoid new codes.
!of laws until:i troaaccd by permanent author-s Ity.• You need but littleot•present,' in addi.-1 tion to what ybc ,baye,and'that -our,:conreii-
! tion eat!: gill§ ylon ;to .trit : ;elections, trial by!jury and cdurs of •''Reeini4Oiriiiiirt "-Valet--
ter is for the-ieimination of disputes without

ne ilitionlaw by thekpribl undge; it is easilyi
engrafted •ii Ithe'Reman riiVil law, Web you;shave, and, Whinh;favors arbittation-ar.d an4ca•ILk settletneut.' lt is lc:undo:I upen,tha com-

• amain 'Sa4P,,nre._ '" agree With thine adrefA-;l7(l3liellY*ii at: tlna -aft In ii* SvilY Icithhim,' 4,0; jt, exis -in seine of, the{ northern!Eurofican -natienS, , litlrwai, 'espeCialfy where1 tir-thirds al3f'allltile•dispdto are settled in the
court of "Itecrinciliation_":! I ' ~ '' 'I

I Yon havi.lmen dksappoluc,edin ..#9.t rsceising
thepily,And`,td:you for milftary,,serlics :ad

'; sacrifices dnring.tbeiwar. ,:,11A.: bill...passed die!•..eirate, aplir,oPrrating4l7ooiPikfdr: that pur-pose; that billWanballredin'the•-:coniici • te of
i thd.Harthe -4. ~iiiOs'o,ll,4,ti'is, by dies la lost18i CoL Fran's:int, sentilierii ii3OcI:: )1310 . andi ttio notorions..,ook4iiiii4than'D; Stesens,on.

1Sei 6gtbE4-11111-iibslit: al 'di's m" f.s 4Nl0;40 0
was againinisedhy:tlid OeCat :to' # eillionnimoatrg64aid,I),Ssk.:4SneFiitine,aiii:; ikwa's
also lot i_n'iltniOnitsi,,,,of Representatives; by
the effect oftlie'sanni lies. 'But. O 4iiiittJesiiair,

1. elyoum. jekt4:.s4iai ..and tit ey:e_.:liere :are
fiords 49*-401P'fai§.P9iAli6i:rtiiii rre.siaPit ,for
iiiiI)FORB;7,94-ligwkitai!,tio .: ay`older yo#
to be,r. 44.::.,, ,; - , ',:: '1- . . --1;'--- iTho,ernigranti want lauds theyvveni,2:iii thecounty land: Itls n.o,;a,te ,tsforturcetliii
Congress .11aiiSea :no 4aw.so grat4 itA:44,6111;
butAintawlitiliOome; " and aat!kiiiiil*:takkk

' according--' '

' I vi , iiiit-ihaproaty.to timito! ofk ,, , „ ,J
poetrofe;,-Senap some y

~.,
,acres,fr jaiii,;464o7,;to eaChjlei4Of theAfaraily, +l,o*--and jroupg,

Wn.e431481eiig, 18..'
9104'Ol 4~.1 d,o*
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t0 .te
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eugriiik,l44_4l44ll4,i_betoT„o7itecviiiaxbeitio,olo4fait4_oupo
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